Abstract. When 14C-sugar and THO were simultaneously introduced through a cut side vein or flap of a squash leaf (Cucurbita melopepo, Bailey cv. torticollis) concurrent translocation of 14C-sugars, T-photosynthates and THO with parallel, almost flat, gradients was observed in the petiole for periods of 1 to 3 hr. Parallel translocation gradients were not observed when "1C was introduced as 14CO2, and T by painting a leaf with THO. Autoradiography of frozen sections to locate the tissues in which THO was moving was unsuocessful. This was approximately the case in only 1 out of 3 studies dealing directly with this question. Biddulph and Cory (2) observed a "flow" of tritiated water (THO) but the apparent velocities of translocation of THO and 14C-sucrose were different. These workers used kidney beans grown in nutrient solution. They introduced tracer in the light by spraying the under-surface while maintaining the leaflet and the stem at pressures of 2 mm and 4 mm H.,O, respectively, below ambient conditions. Gage and Aronoff (4), using soybean and cucumber grown in soil, introduced THO in the dark by enclosing a leaf for 1 hr in a chamber containing THO vapor, followed by a 15-or 30-min period in the light. Although leaves readily take up 14C offered as 14CO2, they normally take up only a small fraction of tritium offered as THO. To circumvent this difference in uptake and, indirectly, in translocation. we decided to introduce 14C-labeled sugar and THO simultaneously into a squash leaf using Bidduilph's flap technique (1) to see if the gradient of 14C-sugar in the petiole phloem was paralleled by the gradient of THO. This paper reports the results of such experiments and discusses their significance in relation to the mass flow theory of translocation.
The existence of mass flow in sieve tubes is a controversial question in translocation. Mass flow in this context refers to 'linear flow of an aqueous solution (sieve tube sap) in the lumen of sieve cells.
If such a flow occurs, it might be expected that translocation gradients of isotopically labeled sugar (solute) and water (solvent) would be similar.
This was approximately the case in only 1 out of 3 studies dealing directly with this question. Biddulph and Cory (2) observed a "flow" of tritiated water (THO) but the apparent velocities of translocation of THO and 14C-sucrose were different. These workers used kidney beans grown in nutrient solution. They introduced tracer in the light by spraying the under-surface while maintaining the leaflet and the stem at pressures of 2 mm and 4 mm H.,O, respectively, below ambient conditions. Gage and Aronoff (4), using soybean and cucumber grown in soil, introduced THO in the dark by enclosing a leaf for 1 hr in a chamber containing THO vapor, followed by a 15-or 30-min period in the light. They observed movement of T-photosynthate but little or no movement of TIHO from the supply leaf to the petiole and stem. Choi and Aronoff (3) used soybeans grown in soil and introduced THO in the same way as Gage and Aronoff (4 (1) to see if the gradient of 14C-sugar in the petiole phloem was paralleled by the gradient of THO. This paper reports the results of such experiments and discusses their significance in relation to the mass flow theory of translocation.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of the straight-necked squash (Cucurbitai melopepo Bailey, cv. torticollis) were germinated and grown in slightly modified Hoagland solution in a controlled environment as described by Webb and Gorham (9) , except that the illumination from 5250 wvatts of incandescent lighting was not waterfiltered. Relative humidity exceeded 50 %, the temperature was constant at 210, the light period lasted 16 hr, the dark, 8 hr. The specific activity of THO was 1 mc/ml, of 14C09, 33 mc/mM and of glucose, 4 .5 mc/mm. 14CO was introduced by allowing assimilatioil in the chamber described earlier (9) . This chamber was set up in a low velocity fume hood. THO was introduced either by painting about 6.5 cm2 of the lower leaf surface with THO containing 2 % of the wetting agent, Calgon, or by allowing uptake using Biddulph's flap technique (1 (3) , and they are at variance with those of Biddulph and Cory (2) . To account for these differences, it has been stiggested (4) that Biddulph and Cory's bean plants were under water tension, and that this was reduced by the aipplication of THO to the leaf surface which in turn facilitated the movement of THO away from the supply leaf towards the roots. In Biddulph and Cory's plants evaporation was curtailed by enclosure of the entire plant in small cham,bers yet it was in these plants that THO movemen,t occurred after painting THO on the leaf surface. It would appear that water tension in the plant does not directly aiffect phloem movement of THO.
A decided gradient and a fairly well-defined "front" of radioactivity moving down from the supply leaf are commonly observed after offering '"tC as 14CO2. They reflect the functioning of many noni-synchronized translocation channels of differing path lengths in the blade and petiole. Introduction of labeled compounds via a leaf flap, on the other hand, results in a pattern of translocation that differs from that of normal translocation in its lack of a well-defined front of radioactivity and an almost flat gradient down the petiole. These characteristics are thought to be the result of a slow and continuous input of tracer into a restricted numiber of translocation channels and not directly to the process of translocation along the pathway (6, 7, 8) . Because of the lack of a well-defined front it is difficult to estimate velocities of translocation usin)g the flapfeeding technique.
PH YSIOLOGY
In his work with ash trees, Zimmerman (10) observed that the sugars, stachyose, raffinose, sucrose, and mannitol flow together. Similarly, Trip et al. (6) (5), it may be inferred that sugar translocation is not obligatorily linked with water translocation or that non-radioactive water readily displaces THO in the process. The concurrent tran,slocation of 14C-sugars, T-photosynthate and THO in constant ratio as observed with the flap-feeding technique means that solution flow of sugar cannot be excluded as a mechanism of translocation if THO moves as liquid water in the phloem along with the sugars as steam-girdling suggests.
